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1IHPUNKS TO ANHH'lill I

The following queries were presented
to Mr. Dole, as representing the Hawai-
ian Government, yesterday morning.

Does the Hawaiian Government con-

sider the question of whether the Septem-

ber elections In Hawaii shall or shall not

he held of sufficient Importance to war-

rant a request to Washington authorities
for an opinion ?

Has the Hawaiian Government received

Instructions from Washington, which It

deems sufficient to cover this point ?

If so, Is the Hawaiian Government
willing to give the text of these Instruc-

tions to the public?

Mr. Dole, after reading these questions,
stated that he declined to be Interviewed
because the BULLIiTIN had not treated
him ' fairly" In Interviews had with him

"last fall."

If Mr. Dole will cite one Instance where
the BULLETIN has credited him with
words that lie did not utter, If Mr. Dole

will note one question put to him by the
HULLLTIN, the answer to which was
not quoted correctly, or lack of care taken
to publish Mr. Dole's answer txactty as
he gave It, the BULLETIN will apologize
and publish Mr. Dole's statement of the
case in full.

On each and every occasion that the
BULLETIN has sought Information from
Mr. Dole, the questions have been put in
writing. His answers have been put In

writing and submitted to him for correc-

tion. If this U not true, let Mr. Dole
deny It and the BULLETIN will publish
his denial

If ho nro to ttiko tho action of
tin) Hawaiian Govuruinent einco
nnupxntiou us a criterion, the next
Hawaiina Logielttare will bo
called upon to ofltnhlinh n proper
penalty for tho crime of being au
American citizen and Booking to
derive the blooMiigs of the United
States constitution.

Mr. Dole's refusal to answor tbo
etraightforwnrd questions asked by
the Bulletin in bebalf of its many
ronders offers itn own arguments
and conclusions. We cannot fail to
note, that Mr. Dole answored ques
tions a&ked by the Bulletin Fri
day, May 12, and on Monday, May
15, refused tbo Bulletin ou tbe
ground tbat this pnpgr bad beou
"unfair" to him in connection with
interviews bad "lust fall."

Tin: Mciru.Miti:u i.i,i:uiions.

Hhr tbo Hawaiian Govcrnmont
stopped to consider any pbao of
tbe flilualion that will be pro-bmU- 'hI

in event of tbo Hawaiian
Legislature being culled iu eos-eio- n

tho secoud Wudno3clay of
February, 1900?

Tbo September election is held
on tho supposition that Congress
will not act upon Hawaii's teiri
torial law early io the session and
possibly wilL adjourn without
action on Hawaiian matters.
Congress will meet the first Mon-
day of Heodmbor, 1899. Tho only
reason that cm ho given for fail-
ure of Coagr-'s- to pas3 tho Ha
waiinn territorial bill promptly is
tho delay that may bo
forced by the opponouts of tbo
ndminisfra'ion. Tho territorial
bill as it now stands ia an oxpros-eiono- f

thoadministration's policy.
Grantod that Congress will still

havo Hawaiian affairs undor dis-

cission when tho Hawaiiau Leg-itlatn- te

meets, what guarantee can
the Hawaiiau Government give
that a movamont will not bo made
iu llm Hawaiian Legislature to
nssint tbo opposition to tho

Jf rmri .

administration in Washington?
ccepting tho interpretation

Hint our municipal laws go on
without ltt or bindrauce, tho Ha-

waiian Locieluturo has a right to
do as it plcasos. It can logielato
on tliu basis tbat Hawaii ie still
foreiun to tho Unitod States and
thereby increase tho chances of
tho territory remaining under its
presont form of govcrnmont, and
pass on undor its proseut unsatis-
factory conditions until still an-

other session of Congress. Mr.
Dole iu his address to the plant-
ers laid great stress upon the
powor of tbo opposition in tho
United States Congress. Holding
this view, how can tbo Hawaiian
Govornmcnt bo assured that tbe
Legislaturo 61ected in Soptembor
will not provo a potent factor in
increasing tho complications which
are already sufficient to warrant
its anticipation of a prolonged
discussion of Hawaiian affairs?

Tbo Govornment may reply
that tho Hawaiian Legislaturo will
bo in sympathy with tbo adminis-
tration policy. On what grounds
havo they this assurance? When
Hawaii was annoxod diverse and
sundry interests requoated a delay
of tho oxtonsion of American laws.
Is thero any guarantee that others,
prompted by ulterior motivos will
not tako tho samo position when
Hawaii is again before Congress.
Is tbo Hawaiian Executive posi
tivo tbat it has the acts of its own
Legislature woll in hand?

Tho Hawaiian Govornmont has
expressed a fnar of the powor of
tho opposition, a fear tbat tho
Bulletin considers without foun
dation, but accepting the opinion
of the Government, where do tho
members of tho Govornmont find
themselves in the approaching
oleotiou and tho legislative session
following?

Is its a polioy of oach ono for
himself aud the dovil tako tho
hindmost?

Again consider the situation
with tbo possibility of an Hawai
ian Legislaturo, fully in sympathy
with tbe Washington administra-
tion, in session whilo Congress is
discussing Hawaiian laws. Horo
wo havo tho legislators gathered
iu Honolulu waiting on the action
of the American Congress. If the
power of tho administration is not
sufficient to carry the Hawaiian
law through Congress oarly in tho
soseion, thero will bo a backing and
filling, poRsiblo compromises and
deals. What will be tbo proper
move for tho Hawaiian Legisla-
ture aftor ono steamor arrives with
nows from Washington, may be
found to havo been disastrous
whon tho "next" steamor arrives.
With ovory bill introduced in tbo
Hawaiian Legislature will come
tbo question of the advisability of
action pondinc tho condition of
Hawaiian interests at the national
capital. Every departmont of tho
govornmont will bo affeotod by
tho American law and tho time of
tho Hawaiian legislators will bo
passed, not in effective work, but
in a general guessing match

by ilights of oratory
that express opinions but accom-
plish no benefit for the taxpayer.

Opiuions espresso 1 in tho Ha-
waiian Legislaturo at a timo whon
the exact situation in Washington
ia not known nro likely to do
more harm than good.

Tho taxpayers of Hawaii aro
called upon to pay for the election
of und tho oxponses and salaries of
legislator who can accomplish
uothing for tbo progress of tho ter-
ritory of Hawaii. And tbia is not
of sufficient impirtanco, in tho
estimation of Hawaii's officials,
for thojo officials to learn from
Washington whethor it is an ab-

solute necessity that tho Septem-
ber election shall be held. This
question that appeals to the peo-

ple, to oaoh individual taxpayor,
tho day laborer as well as tho
bondholdor is placed by oar Ha-
waiiau officials under tho schedule
"no importance"
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To-cln- y's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

NAMrSTfVKl Capital !ShV Capital uu Askd
F..M.. ...... . .... wP

Mtreanttlt, C
C. Brewer & Co $1,009,000! tf,000,000)

Sufif,
Am Suz'rCo.Av 750,OorJ "5AmSuCo.p'd up 7JO.OOC 750,000
tw runt n o ff.OOO.OUO 400
fUmo PUnCol t.7Jo I75.
Hiw'n Apt. Col 1 ,000,000 10,000 1,000,000 300
Maw'n Sug Co! 9,000,000 30,000 1,400,000 995
Honomu Su Co! 300,000 3.000 300,000
Honokaa S Co 1,000,00c to.ooo 1,000,000 995

500,000 5,000 500,000
Kfthuku Pl'n Cd 500,000 5,000 500,000
Klhel PCoLJAd 1,500,000 10,000 uH

" Pd UP 1,500,000 10.000 1,500,00c
KlofthutubuCot 160,000 1,60c 160,000
Kotoa SugarCol 300,000 3,00a 300,000
KonaSuLo.Asw 310,00c 1.900
KonaSCo.pd u iSo.oro 1,800 iPo.ooc
Mautulel SC i 900,000 9.00c 90,00a

1 . " J UH 100,000 1,000 100,000
t,400,000 24,000 9, 400,000 07M
1,000,000 1 o.ooc l.ooo.oorOokalaSP'nCo' 500,000 5,000 500,000 ttH

Olowalu ComV 150,000 1,50a 150,00a
PaauhauSPCo! 5,000,000100,000 5,000,00c 45
Pacific Su Mill 500,000! 5,000 500,000
Paia riant n -a 750.0001 7,50a 750,000
PepeekeoSuCo 750,000 7,50a 750,00c
PloneerMllI Co 1, 350,000,13, 500 1,350,000
WalctuaAgCoA 1,000,00010,000

(pa up) i,5oo,oco 15,00a 1,500,000
WalanaeCom y 303,000 1 000 300,000
Walluku Su Co 700,000 7.000 700,000
Wa I m ana lob Co ff 51,000 1,520 959,000
WalmeaAllllCo 195,000' 1,350 195,000

MtttttUneout
WMJer S S Co 5000001 5,000 500,0001 07 yi

500,000 5,000 500,000 s6o
Haw n Ll Co 50,0001 9,950 915,000
Mono. RT&LCo too.ouo t.ooo 90,000
eM KftgTArroLro I5.000J 600 15.000

Mutual Tele Co 139,000
MakahaCoff As 9,000 90

" ' pl up 3i,ooo 310 31,000,
OahuRy&LCo 9,000,000 90,000 9,000,000 I47M

BonJt,

Haw Gov,6per c

HGovPostS.iU
Oahu Ry&LCo

SALES UEPORTCD,
too Mutual Telephone. ul: 18 Cwa. too: 10 Ewa.

vn 10 American Sucar.raU up, uK; xqAmeric-- n
Supar, piilJ up, 145. loOdtiu, voiS; sOahu,wlA;
to Walatua, palJ up, 100; 5 Walalua, assessable;
ito' 5oOokala, 93; looOokala, 99; isOokala, a).
50 Ookala, H

Old Fothcr Time.
Grim and hoary, laden with hour glass

and scythe Is not one of the laborers who
assists much In the Improvement of one's
own personal appearance or In the satisfac-
tory presentation! to the view of passers
by, of that neatest of all appurtenances
to a Honolulu home, viz: a well-kep- t

lawn. Far more useful than old times
scythe Is an California Clipper
Lawn Mower, which the Pacific Cycle
& AVfg Co., in the Ehler's block, have
now on sale and which is offered to lovers
of a smooth lawn at a low price.
"Smooth as a billiard table is the lawn of
Mr. So and So." How pleased the pos-
sessor of such a lawn must be when he
hears that statement and knows that his
next door neighbor could have as Rood a
looking lawn with no more labor than a
mower, and a California Clipper is a
dandy.

Experience is the only
thorough teacher. In photo-
graphing particularly, you will
find that conditions in Hawaii
are not the same as elsewhere.
We have an experienced man
to handle kodak developing
and printing.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

All Sorts

Arid

Conditions of

HOSE! - - -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

ile Edwin Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Street.

Do you WANT a Job?
Do you WANT n Horse?
Do you WANT a Room?
Do you WANT a Husband?
Do you WANT a Cook?
Do you WANT a Bicycle?
Do you WANT a Girl?
Do you WANT a China Boy?
Do you WANT a Wife?
Do you WANT a Good Time?
Do you WANT Health?

BSrHousekeepers, we can filltDa
sSTyour rooms; losers of proper-"153- a

EQTty, we can find it; owners"1!!
BSTof articles desiring to ex-T-

jSTchange them, we can do it."1a

Fine
Blown
Tumblers

50 Cents
-- sa'pep Dozen

You can sec this announcement
in our Ewa window.

This is a splendid sale for this
week, and every housekeeper should
take advantage of It.

When you are buying your glasses
look at our fine line of decorated
cottage sets for six persons 56
pieces for S7.90.

Best quality plated tea spoons
$2.85 per dozen.

Fine nickel reading lamps $2 each.
Then inspect our bargain tables,

where you will find many useful
articles at prices that will astonish
you.

W, W. Dimond & Co.
LIMITED.

..Von Holt Block, King street.

BfflrAcents. Gumev Cleanable Refrl
gcrators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For

oai anu wooai, New uiue name un
btoves, Primus btoves, buccess niters.

Clothing !

Clothing !

Clothing !

We are now offerine Men's. Bovs' and
Children's Clothing at the lowest p'kes
ever offered In this city before, and the
lamest stock to select from and a cuaran- -
tee of Its superiority.

You will find our Hats. Cans, and Fur
nishings of the same high standard and
anything purchased In either department
will be cheerfully taken back and money
reiunueu 11 not sausiaciory.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

S

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street WaycrlcyBlocl

We Make Shirts io Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. g-- Hotel St.

Hawaiian

Stamps KSSS

Sets of Old Hawaiian Stamps,

Hawaiian Fans,

Hawaiian Souvenir Cuff Buttons,

Hawaiian Photographic Views,

Hawaiian Curios, &c.

FOR SALE AT THE

GoldenRuleBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

Subscribers to tbe BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa
pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying tbe 'Busi
ness Office, Telephone 256.

rrvvvvvvvvvvi
J The Bulletin can satisfy j

un yuur warno. u nas 4
established a WANT?
COLUMN

)Ji.JJI.-Jb-Jl.iA.J.Jt.iA,Jl,i.- j

GENUINE TEABE WIM8
a& t&PZ ssiS

Shirt Waists !

The Largest Assortment o? Popular Sellers.
Made Expressly for Us.
Style arid Fit Guaranteed.

N. S. SAGHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Direot Importers.

BE PRUDENT
Aud buy n homo and by so doing secure
monthly dividends, this is our ndvico,
and wo havo somo bargains in Real
Estate. However, if you havo tho
fover and want to speoulato in Stocks.
wo will givo careful attention to any or-

ders placed with us.

L. C.
Stock Broker and

315 Fort Street.

K.
Baking

ABLES,
Real Estate Agent.

Telephone 139.

--jaSf?'Sw-

THEO. H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands. S

FOR

One thoroughbred White
English Setter.

One HvercoIored thorough-bre- d

Pointer, Bitch. Just the
right age for training. v ,;

C. W. MACFARLANE.

W.

0.

SALE,

!
One well-broke- n small Mule, $75. Two
extra nice pure bred Holsteln
nillch Cows. One fine large Team. One
Coach Team. Two elegant Drivers.

family Horse. Two Island Saddle
Horses. And Draft Animal.

Call and examine stock.

THE.

ORPHEUM HOTEL,
Orpheum Building, Fort Street

Will open on May as a first-clas- s modern hotel. A German chef has been
specially Imported, and every attention will be Riven to the culinary department. A
first-cla- short-orde- r of fare. Recular dinner at 5:30 p.m. Dining hall Coxio.
Private supper rooms; billiard tables; barber shop, and every convenience.

A few offices to In the building. i206

LjIVES stock
COMMISSION

Jt Kmul 5 ",p

HONOLULU STOCK YARDS,
Corner Alakea and Queen Streets.

S. WTTKCEIiR.B, IMa

HONOLULU
THE NEW DRUG STORE.

P. O. Dox 679

Powder

MERCHANTS
rt

One
one

1st

bll

let

-nager.

DRUG CO.
VON HOLT BLOCK, KING ST.

TEICPIIONH 364.

PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECIPES our specialty.
Our Drugs and Chemicals are fresh and pure.
A full line of Druggists' Sundries.
Satisfaction cm always be found In the Dictionary, and by trading with us.
DROMO KOLA for Headache and Seasickness.
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